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TOWN AND VICINITY
Con Leave For Portland— Mr. and Mrs

A. C Henry Sim ar left I'xieaday for Port- 
I land.

M r». F itk in s  In— Mrs 
kins of Marcóla was a 
Tuesday.

William Fll 
visitor here

I

Mom* for Vocation—Miss 
•tance  Rehhan. a student at O 
Is home for the holidays.

H ero  from  O akrid ge— Mrs R M in
IcM of Oakridge was a visitor in this 
city Sat unlay

W tn d lin g  Reaident Hero— 1 
Stowell, resident of Wendling. 
ed In Springfield Saturday.

Aro Guests—Mr and Mrs. H arry 
Chase were guests Sunday a t the 
residence of Mr and Mrs Fred Frese

Olson Here—Odin Olson, broth r 
of Oswald M Olson, is here for the 
holidays from Bridal Veil, Oregon.

H ere  From  W a lta rv ille — Mr. and 
Mrs. Irl Oeeadtnond of W alterville 
« e re  in Springfield Sunday.

jaaksons Here — Mr. and Mrs 
H arry  Jackson of W alterville were 
v isito rs here Saturday

Leaves for Sutherlin—H arry \\  
W hitneye was called to  Sutherlin 
Monday by the sudden and critical 
illness of his mother.

G. la Improving— Mrs J. F Nadvxmik. 
visit- ’ »ho  underw ent an operation rucent- 

i ly. is reported to be rapidly improv
ing

Go to Salem— Mr and Mrs. W II 
Adrian motored to Salem Sunday. 
To Visit Portland—Recorder It M 
Smith will leave tomorrow afternoon 
for Portland to tpend Christm as with 
relatives in tha t city. He will re
tu rn  Monday.

W ith  Eugene Com pany— D. M. 
Morse, form erly with the Gannett 
Motor Company he* gone to the sell 
ing force of the Overland, Pontiac 
agency, the Eugene Motor company, 
located at what was the F ifth Ave 
nue garage.

Ï

POSTOFFICE OPEN UNTIL 
NOON ON CHRISTMAS DAY 

Visit* at CorvalliP—Miss C la ra , —
W yse. nurse in the office of Dr. W The Springfield postoffice will re- 
C . Rebhan. was a Corvallis visitor m ajn open until noon on Christm as 
Sunday day. and there  will be one delivery.

I according to announcem ent by Post- 
Pollard  at P ortland—  V  L. 1 ollard m after p  R  Hamlin Special de- 

liveries also will be handled until 
i noon.

is spending a few days at Portland 
visiting with his mother. Mrs. Alma 
Pollard T ie  peak of incoming mailing was 

reached Monday, when an all-time 
record was sm ashed by the postal 
receipts of $119 72 Forty eight sacks 
of mail were sent out of the local 
office, together with some 10 or 12 

| boxes which were too large for sacks 
The nearest approach to  th is record 
in the offices history was Monday of 
C hristm as week a  year ago. when 

W o rk  Progresses—Work on the i postal receipts reached $108 24. 
McKinnon and Matoon houses o n ' By virtue of extra help afforded 
W illam ette Heights is progressing by Cncle Sam. not a  tra in  has been 
rapidly.

Visit Frese Home— Mr. and Mrs 
Sam Montgomery of Not! were v is it
o rs Sunday at the residence of Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Frese.

Goes to Astoria— Mr*. M. B Hunt 
ly has left for Astoria, where she
will spend C hristm as with her p ar-, 
en ts. Mr. and Mrs. William Pohl.

At Creswell— Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Louk and family spent Sunday at 
Creswell visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs W H Lonk.

Visit W ilson H om e— M r and Mrs 
Lee Wilson of Annlauf spent Sunday 
w ith  his brother . B. D. Wilson, and 
tomily. of Springfield.

I

missed by the local force. Here 
is a record of the mail sack ship
ments from the 13th until Monday, 
when the peak was reached:
Dec 13

14
15 .................
1«
17 .........
18 ................ ...........—
! 0 ............... ...............

14 sacks
¡2 sacks 
26 sacks 
28 sacks 
30 sacks 
34 sacks 
48 sacks

Incoming mail is now flooding theCalender* Gievn Out—Safety first 
calendars are  being handed out to office, 
employes of the Booth-Kelly lumber
company from the local offices this CALL AND SEE Dr N W  Emery 

j on prices on {date and o ther work, tf

Mrs. Lepley improves— Mrs. Leon- 
ird Lepley. who has been critically  
II for some time. Is reported to be 
ligh tly  imwoved and hopes for her 
ecoverv are being held

Leave for North— Mrs Jennie Bon
ier and spiall children left Wedne-- 
lay for Spokane, where they- will 
risit with Mrs. Bonner's mother-in- 
aw. Mrs. P. J. Bonner.

Visit from Brownville—Mr. and 
btrs. W. C. Templeton c f Br- .vnvllle 
risited Monday at the residence of 
Or and Mrs. W. C. Rebhan. Dr. 
Rebhan Is a brother of Mrs Temple.

Needle Causes Injury—Miss Alice 
imons was painfully injured Sunday 
hen a needle was accidently th rust 
Ito her wrist. S4h° was taken to 
i p  Pacitii Christian hospital, where 
lie needle was removed by D*. W. C. 
.ebhan.

M ere from  M c M in n v ille— M r. and
Ira. G Isaac end children of Me- 
linnvllle. visited over the w eekend 
ith Mr. and Mrs Fred Frese and 
Ir. and Mrs. Carl Webber. The 
iaai:s knew the local residents when 
I) were residents of American Falls. 
Laho

Shall They Be Sealed ?

rnam two men nave proven that seats tn the United States 
fieoate can ba purchased from the electorate. Now the question 1», 
‘ Shall they be seated?" All America known that It la no* a party 
question and any senator who so considers It will And himself In the 
same position as those who voted for Newberry. Where are those 
senators now? Gone—■all Gone—Twenty seven of them.

^TiatPriceJeaut
' — ^HLss

Loveliness At Your Fingertips
“I should like to takt care of niv 

nails at home w rites one of my 
readers.

Taking care of your nails Is a very 
simple m atter, and the resu lts ob
tained will more than repay you for 
the effort expended

Your outfit should Inclu le one 
strong pliable nail file, coarser on 
one side than the o ther, one mery 
hoard, one pair curved scissors, 
one orange stick, one nail brush 
with an edging of finer b ristl s to 
penetrate  beneath the nails, otic 
polisher with rem ovable bhamols 
cover, one box powdered pumice, 
nail powder, absorbent cotton, and 
olive oil.

Once a week you'll wish to devote 
fifteen or tw enty m inutes to especial 
care of the nails. Just before you 
take your warm tub bath, file your 
nails Into the shape you prefer,
smoothing the  rough edges with the clearly d-lined at 
em ery board. File them carefully nail, 
with even strokes. A slightly point
ed shape is good and becoming t o 1 nail 
most hands. The filing can beat be I III

lh<
I

Alwnys. 
pr <s the 
nails very 
until each
tachi
vent

d irt will be loosened als.u t and 
neath the nail tip*. and can easily 

be removed with the tip of an orang- 
stick wrapped in ubst rbent cotton 

In drying your hands, 
cuticle back from the 
g ntly with your tow-1, 
bit of cuticle seem s de-

I from the nu'l This will pre- 
ugly and painful hung nails 

If you notice any sore  cuticle when 
you are  pressing it with your towel, 
rub in lanolin or * -roe o ther sooth
ing oil or cream

If the nails a re  rough and brittle, 
soak th< in In a uucerful of olive oil 
The cuticle will then In* soft and In 
condition to lie gently pressed back 
by the tip  of your orange stick, still 
wrapped In absorbant cotton to pre 
vent scratching or b ru isln - the 
nails Wbenyou have finished you
will have a pretty  silvery half moon 

the base of each

Theo

same, pursuant to the provisions of 
Chapter 29. G eueral l.uws of Oregon 
for 1923; and

You and each of you. and all per 
sons having nr Calm ing Io h a te  any 
Interest In t*'« said Essex automobile 
above described, are herein required 
Io appear before the above entitled 
Court In the Court House of lame 
County at Eugene, bv tin- I2lb dav 
of Januerv. 182? said dav help« the 
answ er day In this cauae. which h ■« 
*• retofore been duly set bv tlo- 
above entitled Court to defend 
against these proceedings, and upon 
von* failure so In do a )ud«en»-nt of 
forfeiture of said Essex automobile 
„ l io v e  described will ho applied for

This notice 1« Issued and directed 
io  v e il  ah.I each Of you pursuant to 
(he order ilillv made and entered by 
the above entitled Court on the Sl<t 
d e v  of December 192«

W ITNESS MY HAND and the seal 
of the said Court nfflxed at Eugene, 
‘ a  I e o e  C o e e l v ,  i ' w » n n ,  Ihts l i s t  
dai >f December. 1*2«

it S BRYSON Countv 
C le rk ,  a n d  e x  officio Cl-rk 
of tho Circuit Court l-»n 
County. Oregon I'v K»a 
I Duckworth. Deputy 

D $8 30

Circuit
Court
Seal

TRAIN SCHEDULE

Csscads Lins
Southbound. leaves Springfield 

7 50 A M Dully
Northbound. Springfield at 2 45 I' 

M Dally
Main Line Bus connections Here
Southbound California tra in s Eu

gene at 1 ¡5 A M 1:4$ 1* M 11 10 
P M . and 6 08 A. M Dally

Northbound California trains. Eu
gene at 4 15. 1:17. 10 58 A M and 
« 30 P M

Southbound Oregon locals. Eugene 
ut 12 25 A M and 9 00 and 1 25 P 
M

Northbound Oregon local». F.ugon 
at 2.26 and 7:36 A M and 3 20 P M

W end ilng  T ra in s
East bound mixed. at Springfield. 
9 15 A M

Westbound mixed, at Springfield 
1:50 P M

MEDICAL EXAMINATION
RESULTS MADE PUBLIC

fResulls of the medical exanilna 
lion of high school boys. conducted 
for lh» first time here this yesr, were 
announced Imlay by W aller Fenwick, 
head of the high school departm ent 
of physical education Tlo exam ina
tions wore conducted among 57 
Junior High school students ami «5 
Senior High school youth»

Where defects were found, card» 
have been made out and the parents 
of such youth» are being notified la 
a few ease», students were eseludcd 
from ath letics because of physical 
condition '

The following results of Junior high 
exam inations were given cases of 
denial trouble 22. In fe c te d  tonsils.8; 
thyroid enlarged. 12; h e a r t  sneaknesa, 
3 ; u n d e r  w e ig h t.  3 ;  n e rv o u s n e s s . I ;  

hernia. I
Senior high school Infected ton

sils. I, leelh. 7 (neglect largely re
sponsible!; Ihvrold enlarged, 7; heart 
weakness 5; lung weakness. I.

Dr W C Rebhan and Dr Carl 
Phetteplace examined the «enlor high 
school boy» and the Junior Isiys were 
e x a m in e d  by  Dr. W II. Pollard.

('ALL AND SEE Dr N W Emery 
on prices on piste and o ther work, t?

Mrs
piano

Mrs
Violin

Plano and Violin
Arthur Sayles, teacher of

Leland Sxarvernd. 'e a ih » r  of 
132 71 h SI E

D 23 30; J 6 11

C A N O  O F T H A N K S

\V. wish to thank our many friends 
for ths'tr kindness In our hour of 
great sorrow and bereavem ent. Alvo 
for file iM M tU llfu l f lo w e rs .

J A Davis,
(I A I hi vis.
C K Davis,
A J Davis.
Mrs J M Mallet

■lip your polisher Into your 
powder and rub each nail un

it glows like the deep red ugly 
accomplished before the bath, be-i color of raw flesh Remember your
cause soaking the hands In warm tlng ir nails are Intended to delicate ( 
w ater softens the nails and makes ly adorn—not disfigure the tips of . 
them  hard to shape After the luvthyour fingers

■■ --------- ■---------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ ---------------- -
POEM TELLS EVILS OF

OATHS OF LUMBERMEN 
——  t

Charles Evans, of Wendilng. who 
has recently been affiliated wifh th 
Four-L lumber news, has w ritten a 
poem for the lum berjacks and mill 
men entitled “Don't Cuss.'' E v an 's , 
composition has been posted on the 
bulletin board at the Bin lh Kelly 
Lumber company plant here The

! last verse, which depicts th spirit 
lo t  the poem, follows:

We'll not be lumber jugglers - 
when we reach the Gulden shor

When we go to meet St. Peter 
beyoml the pearly door;

So when a hair-brained agitator 
, comes along to make you sore.

Just chloroform the blighter 
a seasoned two-by-four.

But don't cuss.
with

»I

James “Jimmie” W oods ||

Frank L. Smith, aJtho elected to 
the senate from Illinois, may not 
be seated. It is claimed he 
bought his election. Should toe 
seriate refuse to admit him— Len 
Small (above), now ¡5°’ « '™ -  
looms as the man to fill Smith s 
chair in Washington. Gov. Small 

resign. Fred Sterling, lieu-will 
tenant governor, then become! j 
governor and will name Mr. Smsl 
as senator.

Miss Em eigh W eds
Announcements have been received 

here telling of the m arriage at La- 
Grande, Oregon, of Miss T resha 
Emeigh to Thomas Conrad The 
news 'came as a surprise to Miss 
Erneigh's many Springfield friend“, 
made while she was a resident of 
Eugene and was connected with high 

j school work here. She has been 
teaching for some time at LaGrande.

Sincerity b*l..,«l « glail-han.l
paid its dividend!- to thi» man— who 
but recently was selected in a na
tional search by a hard-headed 
group o f Ix>* Angeles bankers and 
business men to manage the new 
Biltmore hotel there — and at 
$50,000 per year.

Oar Preferred Shares Will Prove
A Gift That Increases In Value

Mountain States Power Comfany

DIVIDEND No. 36
The 36th regular quarterly dividend of $1.75 per share on the 7% Preferred Stock 

of this Company will be paid Jaunary 20, 1027, to shareholders registered on the books 
at the close of business December 31, 1926.

Subscriptions for share on the cash plan received prior to December 27th will en
title purchaser to the full dividend of $1.75 per share for the quarter beginning October 
31st. . •

Outstanding partial payment accounts upon which final payment is made before 
December 27th will receive dividend No. 36 on Jaunary 20th.

PRESENT PRICE $101.00 per share, to yield 
6.93 Per Cent per year

Orders for shares must be in our hands before the close of business Dec. 27, in 
order to avail yourself of this dividend, but payment may be made up to January 15th, 
foi* shIpr

MOUNTAIN STATES POWER SECURITIES COMPANY „
P. O. Box 1609, Tacoma, Washington

N O T IC E  TO  A P P E A R

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
STATE OF OREGON FOR LANE 
COUNTY.

Th<- S ta te  of Oregon, Plaintiff, vs 
One Essex Coach Automobile, 192« 
Oregon License Number 229»310, 
Motor Number 379483, 1925 Model. 
L W right and C. I. T. Corporation 
a corporation, Defendants.
To I,. W right, C. I. T. Corporation,

and To Whom It May Concern:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE

OF OREGON: You, and each of you, 
are hereby  notified and will take not
ice that the following described per
sonal property. to jw3t:

One Essex Conch Automobile. 192«
Oregon License Number 229-311). 
Motor Numbr-r 379483. 1925 Model, 
ha« b^pn Rpizfd by the nherlff of 
Isane County. Oregon, on the 27th 
day of November, 1926, In the vleln- 
Itv of Thurston, on the highway 
known as "The High Bank Road." n 
Lane County, Oregon; tha t said 
above described property has ever 
since been and now Is In the PO«««"' 
slon and custody of the said sheriff 
of Lane County, Oregon; tha t the 
said sheriff has made a Return of 
Seizure of said personal property, 
and th a t the same has been seized 
as aforesaid, and Is being proceeded 
against In the above entitled Court 
,.n.i ..a»»» for Its- forfeiture of the

»42 Willamette St.. Eugene, Oregon.

AN IDEAL GIFT FOR MEN

Men’s Fancy Shirts
O f Percale and Other 
Good Q r^ lity  Cloths

T h e  e x c e 11 e n t 
w orkm anship , t h e  
well-tailored collars 
and o ther detail», the 
full, r-’iplc cut— all 
spell V A LU E I w  i

Unusuall' good values at this popular pi e. ‘ ck- 
band or collar attached styles. We can recommend these 
shirts from every angle. They are RIGHT. New ball 
designs ready now, in great variety.

wHiawnaagnatHM'HnewMww'wanaMiMSMh MMMMHWMHIMMi

ACCE1»T OUR SINCERE GOOD WISHES EOR CON
TINUED PROSPERITY AND IIAPPPINESS; ALSO 
OUR THANKS EOR THE EAVORS RECEIVED FROM 
,YOU DURING THE PAST YEAR.


